Mission – To offer a range of airport services
that are accessible, safe, reliable
and profitable.
Vision – To become the foremost airport
authority in northern new Brunswick.
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GreeTinGs froM The PresidenT
and The execuTiVe direcTor
northern new Brunswick is facing a number
of challenges; its residents and communities
are finding themselves at a crossroads. The
choices we make today will determine our
tomorrow. for the Board of directors and
Management of the northern new Brunswick
airport authority, our response to these
challenging times was to find ways to
facilitate access to mining markets outside
our region – both for the job opportunities
they afforded as well as the business
potential they offered our entrepreneurs.
it was equally important to improve air
access to and from our region to support
tourism, retail, financial and other business
industries. in these uncertain economic
times, our airport can and will be a key
piece of our region’s success.

We have also checked off more items on
our airport expansion Plan project list.
This past July, naV canada published
the airport’s rnaV (GPs) LPV instrument
approach Procedures in its canada flight
supplement manual. These approach
procedures lower the ceiling minimum by
100' for those aircraft with the appropriate
instrumentation. it translates to fewer missed
approaches and aborted landings. We also
successfully completed our environmental
impact assessment (eia) study in december.
The airport authority needed to complete
this first step in order to move forward with
the construction phase of our project.
as a result, the airport authority submitted
a funding proposal to the provincial and
federal governments in february.

over the past year, we have welcomed
increased air service with the arrival of
Pascan aviation. Pascan began operating five
flights weekly to Wabush in november.
encouraged by the support it received from
the community, Pascan introduced three
new destinations in March: saint-hubert
(Montreal), Quebec city, and the Îles de la
Madeleine. air canada continues to be a
long-standing partner in the airport’s
success and continues to offer two flights
daily to Montreal.

Passenger and aircraft movements are
strong indicators of our success. Last year,
43,534 passengers moved through our
airport, compared to 43,425 from the
previous year. There were 3,628 aircraft
movements for the year, an increase of
12.5% from the previous year. charter
activity rose significantly last year with
1,569 movements compared to 1,293 in the
previous year. This is a testament to the
importance of mining markets in Labrador
and northern Quebec.
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from a financial standpoint, the airport
authority continues to show growth. as
a non-profit entity, all surplus dollars are
re-invested into the airport. for the past
5 years, the airport authority has been
placing its surplus dollars into a Trust and
reserve account. it invested $100,000
in the past fiscal year, for a grand total of
$605,010. The airport authority intends
to use these funds to leverage support for
the airport expansion Plan.
as we reflect on the successes we have
enjoyed over the past year, we are optimistic
about the future of our region. We have
helped to open up access to job and
business opportunities beyond our region;
we have welcomed a new airline into our
community; charter and other commercial
aircraft activity has increased; aerial
exploration and prospecting continue. our
entrepreneurs are seeking and embracing
opportunities in the aftermath of the
xstrata Mines closure; and our workers are
opting to keep their families here as they
travel across the country to their jobs; the
economic spinoffs from these types of

decisions are benefitting our region. our
struggles are not over – not by a long shot;
but, as always, we continue to be resilient
and creative in times of need.
The Bathurst regional airport is an
important piece of infrastructure for the
success of our region. it is key to attracting
investment and facilitating trade. it is time to
build upon the successes it has enjoyed over
the past several years and create an airport
deserving of the region it represents.
Bathurst to the World – even closer!
sincerely,

Colin Brewster,
President

Jennifer Henry,
Executive Director
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MarkeTinG and Business
deVeLoPMenT reVieW
air canada continues to offer two flights daily
to Montreal. as a long-standing service
provider at the airport, we recognize the
contribution air canada has had on our
success over the years. air canada responds
to passenger demand increases by operating
its dash 8 300-series aircraft during the
summer months, providing an additional
13 seats per flight. over 43,500 passengers
used air canada through the Bathurst
regional airport over the past 12 months.
Pascan aviation began operation in
november 2012 with 5 flights weekly to
Wabush. Pascan was eager to partner with
the airport authority to help our skilled
workers and businesses access job
opportunities and important markets in the
Wabush/Labrador area. in March 2013,
Pascan introduced three new destinations:
saint-hubert, Quebec city, and the Îles de la
Madeleine. since it began operating, over
800 passengers have enjoyed this new service.

There are also a variety of private and
commercial charter services that use our
airport on a regular basis.The more
frequent users are: a.G. aviation, exact air,
Manan air service, Maritime air charter
and Provincial airlines. We thank them for
their continued support.

The airport authority has worked
closely with dPG coMMunicaTion and
Pascan aviation to develop tools to promote
the new air routes at the airport.The
“even closer” campaign was a resounding
success and helped to anchor the airport as
a key piece of infrastructure for the economic
diversity of our region.
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oPeraTionaL reVieW

Environmental Impact Assessment – This
project began in the fall of 2010 as part
of the overall airport expansion Plan. The
process took just over two years to reach
a conclusion. in december 2012, the airport
authority received confirmation from the
new Brunswick department of environment
that it has met all required obligations under
the environmental impact assessment
process. The airport authority will be able
to move forward with the construction
phase of the airport expansion Plan once
it has secured the necessary funding.
RNAV (GPS) lPV Instrument Approach
Procedures – The rnaV (GPs) LPV
instrument approach Procedures were
initiated by Pryde shropp Mccomb inc.,

on behalf of the airport authority. design
and implementation were conducted by
naV canada. The airport authority
received confirmation of approval of design
from naV canada in March 2013. This
new approach design allows aircraft with
the appropriate equipment to approach the
runway at 100' lower than those aircraft
that are not similarly equipped.
Air Quality Study – as a result of an open
house forum held the previous year and at
the request of concerned airport neighbours,
the airport authority undertook a study
to measure the impact of the airport’s
operations on air quality. The study was
conducted by roy consultants in august 2012
and concluded that the airport’s activities
do not have a significant impact on air
quality in the surrounding area. The report
was shared with the concerned neighbours.

caPiTaL exPendiTures
There were no significant capital
expenditures undertaken in the
2012-2013 fiscal year. The following
expenditures were taken:

electronic server:
counter construction:

$12,995
$8,900

TOTAl:

$21,895
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sTraTeGic PrioriTies

1 BuSINESS DEVElOPMENT
Objective: to identify and foster
business opportunities,
marketing strategies and
land development options
2 HuMAN RESOuRCES
Objective: to recruit and retain the
right people to ensure the
corporation’s development

3 OPERATIONS AND EQuIPMENT
Objective: to offer safe and reliable
airport services
4 FINANCE AND COMMuNITy
PARTNERSHIPS
Objective: to sustain the financial
viability of services and the
profitable management of the
corporation’s resources
Objective: to ensure the corporation
is well integrated and
represented in the community
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GoVernance
Plan – specifically the revision of costs
associated with the terminal building
expansion; land acquisition; electoral
boundaries; airport Zoning regulations;
and financing options for the airport
expansion plan.
Business development
executive
finance and audit
Governance
human resources
all committees take an active role in airport
activities; however the executive committee
is convened only when decisions are
required on an urgent basis between
regularly scheduled board meetings.

Members: francis frenette (chairperson)
yvon arseneau
stephen Brunet
carole caron
Todd Morrison
The Business development committee met
several times over the year to discuss the
following topics: review of airport expansion

The executive committee met twice over
the course of the fiscal year to discuss urgent business between board meetings.

Members: Marc-andré Godin
(chairperson)
yvon arseneau
raoul charest
The finance and audit committee met
several times over the course of the fiscal
year to provide recommendations on the
yearly budget, the draft audited financial
statements and the following policies:
investment, interest/overdue accounts,
capital assets and Bad debt.
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Members: Lorio roy (chairperson)
carole caron
raoul charest
andré Gozzo
The Governance committee met in
december 2012 to provide recommendations
on the following policies: Terms of reference
for the nomination committee and the
Business development committee; vacation
approval for the executive director;
donations; relationship between Board
and staff; and retired Members.
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Members: yvon P. arseneau (chairperson)
Marc-andré Godin
Lorio roy
The human resources committee met
over several months to discuss and
provide guidance and recommendation
on the following topics: compliance to the
canada Labour code; employee evaluation
tools for all positions at the airport
(including the executive director position);
and the development of an employee
orientation manual.
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Board GoVernance
nnBaa’s General operating Bylaws outline
the nomination process for the appointment
of its Board of directors. The majority of
directors are nominated by local, regional
and provincial governments; other
directors are nominated by business or
socio-economic organizations such as the
chamber of commerce. The Board of
directors must be representative of the
community and consist of individuals
who have experience in different areas.
The nnBaa inc. meets this requirement as
evidenced by the list of directors nominating
identities set out in this report.

all directors of the authority are required
to comply with a code of conduct and
rules concerning conflict of interest. These
require that directors avoid and refrain from
involvement in conflict of interest situations.
There were no instances of conflict of
interest brought before the Board of
directors in 2012-2013.

federal Government
One representative
Provincial Government
One representative
Municipalities of the chaleur region
Three representatives
Municipalities of the
acadian Peninsula region
One representative
Greater Bathurst chamber of commerce
One representative
northern nB airport authority inc.
Four representatives
representatives from each group are
nominated for 3-year terms and may
serve a maximum of 9 years on the Board.
in addition to the regular meetings,
Board members actively serve on the
following committees:
Business development committee
executive committee
finance and audit committee
Governance committee
human resources committee

The Board of directors is nominated
by various entities representing the
community at large:
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colin Brewster, President
raoul charest, Vice President
andré Gozzo, secretary
Marc-andré Godin, Treasurer
Senior management officers and
board directors 2012-2013 salaries
and compensation:
The combined salaries of the senior
management team composed of the
executive director, director of operations
and operations supervisor were
$212,537.39.

Auditors
ePr – Bathurst/Péninsule
Bathurst, nB e2a 7J5

1935 st. Peter ave.

Financial Services & Investments
caisse populaire chaleur
1215 st. Peter ave. Bathurst, nB e2a 3a2
dundee Private investors
276 Marie street Beresford, nB e8k 1P8

As at June 2012
Government of canada (1)
Carole Caron

The Board of directors remuneration
consisting of per diems was $6,750.

Government of new Brunswick (1)
Yvon P. Arseneau

The authority is required to report on all
contracts in excess of $75,000 which
were not awarded on the basis of a public
competitive tendering process. no such
contracts were entered into during the
report period.

Municipalities of the chaleur region (3)
Stephen Brunet
Raoul Charest
Francis Frenette

Corporate Offices
northern new Brunswick airport authority
2929 route 180
south Tetagouche, nB e2a 7B9
legal Counsel
rTra suite 300 – 270 douglas avenue
Bathurst, nB e2a 1M9

Municipalities of the
acadian Peninsula region (1)
André Gozzo
Greater Bathurst chamber of commerce (1)
Yvon Arseneau
northern nB airport authority inc. (4)
Colin Brewster
Marc-André Godin
Todd Morrison
Lorio Roy
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